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Union State Ticket.
1011 AUDITOR GENERAL,

MAJ.-GEK- ". JOHN F. HAUTRANFT,
OF MOMTOO:IEHT COUNTY. '

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL,
COL. JACOB M. CAMPBELL,

OP CAMBRIA COUNTY.

The ."Saine Election.
The election iu this State for Governor

and other State officers, took place on

Monday last, the litu inst. bhe went
heavily Republican, of course. Details
of the returns arc as yet incomplete, but
Ihcy are quite sufficient to indicate the
general result. Seventy-thre- e towns give
Cony 17,2.16 against Howard 9,315 j same
time last year, Cony 22,510, Iloward 15;
879. Republican majority l:wt year 10,--

000, in a vote of 112.000 ; this year prob- -

ably 15,000, in a toto of 75,000. That
wili do.

Circus Coming.

'Pecry's Great "World Circus, proposes
paying our borough a visit on Thursday,
Sept. 21st. The company is made up of
actors and actresses of repute selected
from ail parts of the world ; and the pa- -

crs published in localities in which they
have performed speak in the highest
terms of their skill. Get the half dollars
find quarters read', all hands, so as to
Etep iu and see the best performances
Stroudsburg has witnessed iu a long time.

. Pine Peaches.
We were shown, a few days since, a

lot of thirty peaches, picked from a tree
in the garden belonging to our friend
Wm. Davis, Esq., without particular re
gard as to size, which weighed together
thirteen and a half pounds, or an average
each of over seven ounces. The largest
peach measured ten and a half inches,
and weighed nine ouuees. Through air
oversight we failed to qualify ourself to
judge of the quality of the fruit, but pre-
sume it to have been excellent.

i'he Sussex County Fair comes off a

Xcto, N. J., on the 26th. 27th, 2Sth
r.nd 20th of September, iust. Prepara- -

i: r re making to have the coming fair
txct 1 all others, in thc excellence of the
rtook exhibited, and in the display of thc
hl'iA :,cd handiwork of those'who contrib
u'o to its interest. The receipt of a com- -

ilimcutsry. which it would be a pleasure
to respond to, is hereby acknowledged
The officers have our thanks.

--Cf-

L

" The Wooien Factory building, now
t c urse of erection in the lower end of

tho iorough, is progressing rapidly. It
will be quite an ornament to the town, as

source oi pecuniary benefit... t a
TI Company deserve credit for the en-crt- y

with which they are urging its com-l- l
3. The business-lik- e hum of the

--pbJ.'es will be heard ere the winter has

Wullace & Co., have a new, larjre saw
:iil, nearly completed, on the site of the

cU enc, recently owned by Mr
Do vs.

Wc

orccumgMiistitutious
Our water power is abundant makin
Etroudsburg an important manufactur
mg centre, and needs but the display of
etitcrpnzc on the part of our citizens,
induce assistance from foreign capital
bring this desirable consummation.

Tho Monroe County Agricultural Fair
The jth Fair of the Monroe

! !county .agricultural Society, comes off

4t" proximo,
La managers, in their list of premiums,

and m the general arrangement of the
iuidtuon, are no expense of

time, money or to keep up
acd add the well earned repu- -

ucn oi Fairs.

Aua say mat thc coming fair will ex
tccd those
llaucy

-- aiwvib aua others should take notice
exhibitions, bv cnnim

upUUuiu eyes
true p&sitiou

ty Ko.
our

Important Surgical Operation.
Dr. A. Reeves Jackson of this

whose reputation skilfull surgeon,
stands deservedly high throughout the
county, added another laurel to his pro-

fessional brow, the 3Isfcult., by a skil-

ful and successful for. the remo-
val of tumors from tho abdomen, perform-
ed upon the person of Miss Sarah Tock.
The young lady had been a sufferer for
years, and at times run down low that
her lif was despaired of. Her sufferings
are said to be indescribable, and oftcu
expressed herself that death would be
relief The unflinching courage
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Troops be Mustered Out.
dutv Secretary War

eieciiou. riunuu, xe.xas.
Louisiana and Arkansas, directing them to
illllllUUIUUeV iniisrpr nnr nt xnrv.nr I1

l jorth well lotions
says

finances

been

him

ilM

Urrr-- r

that

in the Northern States, and arcnowrvin
in there lespective commands, the muster
out to be by entire organizations, including
all additions thereto by recruits and other
sources. Another order directs the muster
out or o.uuu additional white troops in the
department of Arkansas. The two inde-
pendent companies ot the Marine coast Guard

ompames A and B of the New-Hampshi- re

"avy Artillery, and (Jo. 1), 1st Massa-
chusetts Heavy Artillery, now serving in
the Department of the East, are also ordered
to be discharged. Maior-fin- n Aimnri . w J "fa "uaalso been ordered to rndnpp tUn irnllintnntf, ... ww w VwIUilLwwi
iorce m nis command to 6,000 commissioned
omcers anu enlisted of all arms.

Internal Eevenue Decision.
The Commissioner

monev

to-aa- y decided that a person who merelv
canvasses and takes subseriniinna for mnnc
books, &c., is not a peddler within the Inter-
nal Revenue laws. If, however, he receives
pay ior uie books, maps, &c., at the time he
lakes the subscripton. or if he deli Vftrs tlirm
and receives pay therefor upon a subscription
Tircvrlniichr tn lion 1... !.: ir ... 1 .1'. ujr imiiaeii or uy anomer,
10 is a peddler and should tnUn n licnnsn nc
such.
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The ffew"Aristocracy."
Ever since our Democratic friends

blundered at Chicago by declaring that
theuwar was a failure," and were so hand-

somely whipped on that platform, they
have been casting around for a new record.
We do not pretend to follow their various
shifting changes of policy, but only to no-

tice the last. Wherever a Democratic
Convention meets we are sure to have to
speech about the Rond-Aristocrat- s, and a
demand that Government securities shall
submit to the tax imposed upon State
and local corporations. The poor people
are told that thc National Loan is an ex-

clusive privilege conferred by the Govern-
ment upon its supporters, and that the
possessor of bonds is an aristocrat an
enemy of the people, free from taxation
that oppresses the poor man, and allowed
to grow rich and fat while they lowly
starve. There is uo knowing the mischief
these clamors may create. A similar cla-
mor about the Conscription" caused the
riot in New-Yor- k, although three months
had not passed before these --who shouted
"Yes, Yes' were just as loudly shouting
"Nay, Nay."

There are three points to be observed
in reply to all this :

I. Congress has no more right under
the Constitution to allow States to tax
National securities than it has to allow
them to tax gold and silver coin, or legal
tenders, or Government ships and cannon.
The Government has the right to levy
war, and raise money without consulting
local Legislatures. To deny them this
right would be to make the Legislature
of any State or the corporation of any city
superior to the National Legislature.

II. Even if this constitutional restric-
tion did not exist, we were so placed when
we raised these loans that money could
only be had by extra inducements. So

rr ,i i - l . i iwo ai.uSu interest, anu inaoc
mucn oi tins prvviso that the bonds bore Clusky.

tax paid by internal reveuue. We were
very glad to get it on these terms. The
Copperheads never proposed to offer us
hotter.

TTT rtllin. j. he (jovernment Loan is not in
the hands of a few. It is the people's
loan niurpny, and l'ntz, and Jacques
all putting their little earnings in more
rn.ndilv lf VXOWCr.
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hnt it ;c fW tun "
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taxation, at least 81,000.000 of our State
debt will be paid. This flattering
of our finances reflects great credit upon
uie auministration ot Governor Uurtm, and
will be highly satisfactory to neonle.
not only because it foreshadows the extinc

but it
low the wealth of a commu
nity practically diminishes the burden o
governmental Twenty-fiv- e
years ago it was that our peopletit . . .... .
wouiu ue bv the iiahi itips nfnnr
State, and some open ad
vocates. Now, our State is not seri

as onerous by a
citizen, and it is gradually being paid
without to our people.

The Mason & Hamlin 'Cabinet Ore-a-n-

styles, to sacred and
secular music, for $S0 to 8600 each.

GOLD or iMEDALS or
other first premiums awarded them. Illus

Catalogues free. MASON
& HAMLIN, Boston, or MASON
ERS, New
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VV. Leo vs.
Engles Admin, Jacob

N. Staples D. B.
George Adam H. Weiss.

Adm'r. al. Benin
min. Hinds.

Women is said to a mere delusion,
but is sometimes pleasant hug

"

DEED.
August the 2Gth, 18G5, Maria Edinger,

wife of Jacob Edinger, of Pocono Town-
ship, Monroe County, aged 4G years- - 10
months and days.

She has been a professor of religion
for ; purity of which was
most manifested by her chris-

tian charity and benevolence. She
a large family to mourn thc loss of a kind
and affectionate But their loss

is most surely her eternal gain.

Eight days her her
eldest son, Adam, has taken leave of
all "earthly things, aud gone, we trust with

to"where the inhabitants never say I
am sick." Where God shall wipe all
tears from our eyes:
There sorrow and has since passed

And grief and fear can come ;

Where they live in the light of fairEdens
bright day,

And rejoice the thought, at home."
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W. six horse rider,
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Smithficld

Walter ROBINSON,
STEVENS,

Hoodmachcr.
Charles

TunJchannoch

Sti'Oudsburj- -

Price,

Spragle,
Clements,
Smitificld-Uird- w Vanauken,

Stroud Edinger. GsS;
Henry

Tobuhanna William Ebach, Jacob Master
Liakestee, fcamuel

Samuel Hilgert.
Price Leonard Lessoiu.

ADDITIONAL JUKOKS.
Smillijidd David Fenuer.
Polk lieuben Correll.
Paradise Jacob Eeesecker.

David JJowmau, Adam
glemoyer.

Chesnuthill Charles LaufTer,
Franlz.

St Lewis M cy .

Mixsell.
Price Harrison

-- Melchoir

Paradise

coring.
Coolbavqh James Welch

Argument List, Sept. T.
Ezra Marvin vs. John J. Frcy.
O. F. llogen vs. Jay and David

W.
Use Stroud J. Hollinshead same,

vs. same.
Commonv.-calt- h vs. Edward L.

A. McGowan vs. Stouffer.
vs. and Charles Kistler.

Same vs. Philip
Overseers of thc of Stroud Tsp.

vs. Staples,
on Execution Frederick Shunn.

deceased.
McILIIANEY, Proth'y.

the Voters of Monroe Co.
Citizens: At the solicitation

SorMpad ileS'g left f"r'ST' l"rUU,' ',h CUD
parative health.

Female Diseases ore caused by Scrofula County Treasurer,
i" "!c Dl00tli ollen soon cured at the ensuing General Election. Should

r i be so fortunate as be elected, willDo this invaluable mod cino.hnJdlcnWrrn n, r ..i. i
have been imposed upon by a & 1 f vnWlST

thing to
it

of

11EUJ3EN GliEGOllY.
7, 18G5.

lars of the diseases cures, refer vnn tJ I the Voters of Monrnn
gratis

call

Lee.

Polk
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nil
Fellow-Citizen- s

SHERIFF,
tiveness, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, tho next Election, and

Foul Stomach. Hpndnrho Piloo tfid fllcnllnrrrn A..t'.
itheumatism, Heartburn arising from nisnr. Uml fl.n ,na i.:i:..
aerea otomacli, Pain, Morbid A nnvT-ni-

...w x Appetite, Paradiqn "I9fi"i
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To the Voters of Monroe Co.
Fellow-Citizen- s : 1 offer

a jor
SIIEStlFF,

Mass., HoIIinsliend. next Election, clen- -
Stroudsburg, will

- hm' to best ability.

Trial Sep. T. 1865. L PfER mbrwinb,.
Supervisors Middle Smithfield vs '

vuu kj.

vs. Stouffer.
vs.

v.

be

S

An- -

myself aa
of

and sold by at the and if
and & Pa. ted the

the of my

of xouo'

et. vs.

To the Voters Monroe Co.
Fellow-Citizen- s : I offer myself as

a for
Couuly Treasurer,

at the ensuing October Election, and
elected, will discharge the duties of then -

IVOOUlinff AIDerfc and Arlnm Olhnn tn thn infnrnofo nf thn Inv

T. M. McILHANEY, SmitLficlfield, 24

if elec--

Tnnfii

of

if

Stull. - RTTunxr
I 18G5..

James

Abcll

James

Dreher

. . :

DEERY'S
GREAT WORLD CIRCUS.

Establishments Combined
THE MOST COMPLETE TRAVELING

EXHIBITION EVER ORGANIZED.
Consisting of a magnificent outfit, a troupe

of Equestrians and Equestriennes, a corps of
gymsnastics and acrobats, a company of

comedians and panto-mimist- s,

a full complement of equerric,
grooms and chevaliers of arena, and a
lontc ensemble.

Brilliant beyond precedent, compris-
ing in comprehensive STAIt-R- Y

GALAXY, selected from the crcmc-de-la-crc-

of the various amphitheatrical C3
tablishments of Europe

The of
has been chosen with no
less care, and in blood? beau"
ty and training can defy rk
valry. .
The TrickHorses andEdtf--'

cated Mules
. are marvels of equine eagtk

cuyana latter, while
falsifying the old adage of
"stubborn as mule," com-
pletely the spec-
tator with humanlike inteU

lect, and comprehensive facile power in
Set). T. 1865. lhe

P
vo-arcn- ic of thc are.

I3. Delnot, gentlemen the
tus of

Depue, Labar. J. & Proprietor.
Hamilton Ear- - ALEX. Manager.

man, Amos Dossard, Dr. GEO. W.

J. E. WA1JLL, of the

Dreher, Dar- - procession UEOKGEOUS
Xiuwararran cent paraded before

Hum l,;..of
Joues,

Am

the

this

John
JuewitD.

Henry Doys,

roud

Gould

of

Jacob
Stephen

Kresgc.

M.

Fellow

are

TSTu
you

Jaundice,
Dysentery,

nfl T1IT

canuiuatc othce

faithfully

Burnett.

Lay VS.

Aivii'i55'

the

and

public, splendidly caparisoned and driven and
controlled by JACK AIAPES, thc Champi.
on Whip.

Two Clowns at each-performan-

HIRAM DAY, the g'eat wit and modern
Grinaldi, CHARLES COVELLI, the talk-
ing and siging Clown, acknowledged aB thc
most acceptable man of humor, who ever
assumed motley attire, will occupy a
prominent portion in the department of fun.

The Company are led by the following
artisis, each of whom is widely celebrated
star in his or her profession.

MADAME MARIA ROBINSON,
I rPl.r u ... tUn c.r... i : .1Alii, sjuii uiiuiii hju via ui;, uiu Jiuu. (IOU- -

CharJes Alte- - rr .,

fpmininr fir.-ii'rr- nm! nrftatl.

urtin lias 'o'1"- - ANNIE
,lnlif uio.. coo noo andterp.

hoover, bods V L. Kbuev, A.
IT 1 t I r

that A.
y v

ii I

chi

adapted
THIRTY--

FIVE

Loolbaunh
illustrates

Stcrni; Jefferson .

George

U

notdiscard -

cause

iyer

October

Dropsy,
lorn

most

never

jN;.

of

T.

,

A

faithfully

October

List,

Horscr

bewilders

entering

" r. . . . .
equally poetic and incomparable.

LA FAIRIE ALICE,
Thc beautiful little h istnonic equestrienne.

Miller, Mala- -

Tommy
Hay.

Pocono

Poss

Poor
John

llulc

To

velle.

io

agent

tsp., Sept.

Hn.

mmu.-iiuy- ,

Liver

William
JJro., duties

David

many years

long

Aug.

Two

detail

Stud

model

hr.nntv.

MILLIE LEONETTE,
The daring and magnificent
horse woman.

JOHN STAR,
The champion two, four and

THE WHITTONY. BROTHERS, and
The motley delineator

of the Grecian and Roman school of High
Art, exemplified in their beautiful classic
Olympian melange.

MASTER CHARLES,
The Arbacian matter of the Egyptian science,
illusionist and prestidigitateur extraordinaire.

SIGNOR WALLACE,
The great Globe eqnilibriest, and matre du
cirque.

MR. HIRAM D4Y.
The wit, jestor, humorist
and clown jiar excellence,
A merry offshoot of Momus,

"fellow of infinite wit,"
and genuine and original
speciman of the shaksperian
bxijfo.

ALEX. ROBINSON,
His motley associate and
quaint and quizzical com-

peer.
Messrs: CHAS. LONG.

GEO NIXOXS, HENRY HOWE JOHN
NORTON. BOB SMITH, JOE REESIDES.
Acrobats, Gymnasts and Amphitheatrical
professors of la haute cede.

THE MAGNIFICENT JOHNSTER,
The prodigy of thc menage, superb speci-
men of blood svmmetrv and intelligence.
will be introduced in his educated perform-
ances, by Madam Robinson,

DR. STEVENS' TROUPE OF
EDUCATED DOGS AND MONKEYS,

FROM ASHLEY AMPHITHEATRE, LONDO.H.

Tho Famous Trick Mules,
Sancho, the spotted Spaniard, and Taut

Pry, unhesitatingly pronounced the wonders
of tho Mule family, will be exhibited at each
performance by the trainer, Mr. Chas Co--

SHELLI3ARK.
The incomprehensible Roan etc. all ex-

hibited under spacious oriental pavillion,
amid strains of Orohcus like music by the
double band of string and wind instrumentr,
led by thc great director. Prof. E. WAIILE.

Admission to all parts of the pavilion, 50
cents. Children under 10 vears. 25 cents.

: I offer mvself as 03"Doors open at 1 and 7 M.
candidate for the office of This Large and Magnificent establishment

I Will

itjoss

thc

discharge

candidate

Proth'y.

A

will exhibit at
KRESGEVILLE. Wednesdav. Sept. 20.
STROUDSBURG, Thursday, Sept. 21.
BUSIIKTLT.. Vr

JOE. COOK, Agent.
YVM. oote, Jr.. contracting AgenL

September 14, 18G5.

Orphans' Cowrt Notice
Appraisement of 800 to widows liar--in- g

been filed in the following Estates
they will bo presented for confirmation,
on Monday Sept. 25, 18G5, unless excejv
tions arc filed.

Estate of Michael Butts, deceased.
it

u

n
t:
it

a

1

a

a

ui m

4.1,

a

ti
tt

a
a

a

a
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James Keckhow,
Jesse Slutter,
Jonas Banna,
Michael Gower,
George Hose,
Henry Brown,
Charles Bidding,
Joseph F. Heckman,
Philip Hoffman,

a
tt

ti
it
tt
tt

John 11. Osterhoudt. "
T. M. McILHANEY, ClerE.

September 7, 1805


